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THE CALUMET NEWS PAGE TREES

bound ie.tr by Juatloe I unke in the1
Um of MM lor trial at the Mas pg M

of elrenit com t. The eases of John!Hancock Department News Forecast
Of the fOPPERSCURRENT P. ".THE

Hletala and John Kai piduen, on a sim-
ilar charge were heard and an a ljourn-men- t

whs taken until April 4 at teg
"' U :. lor the transcribing of the tcs
i imoni

A. M1NNEARJ By JComing Week & COMPANYK. OF C. TO UNVEIL

FINE MONUMENT
HANCOCK BREVITIES

4

BANQUET Will

tNDJOURNfY

CLOSE OF ANNUAL TOURNAMENT
OF U. P. BOWLING ASSOCIA

TION TAKES PLACE

THIS EVENING.

MANY MEMBERS WILL ATTEND
BIG FUNCTION TO BE HELD

AT WASHINGTON ON

JUNE 8.

Cu a. Hamilton returned yesterday
llolll a business llii to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tarbox of Wa-
ter street are tin- pgrggU :i dau:;lilei
burg recently.

J. A. luee was in the ( iiy v ester
.lav in advance of "The liariiei," win li

cometa bElhe KetTedg. Og Apul t.
a lire drill was held lei Thursday

at the Qglgg s hoo agd the pupils in
the building were gotten out In gulch
time.

Miss Vera Jacobs h is r turned to
her home at CMegJg after a vl.-i- i with
her sisn r. KM ChUTfe. Kovef. of Hag
cock, for several veai g

The I'd'worth Leggu. of the pggtg,
bo m. k. i imnii win pi to Huroatuwn
ibis evening as quests of the leag ie of
that place at a conceit ami entert.

lor which an interesting prugratu
has been prepared.

A meettgg of the Hancock tagcherl
held yesterday w;.s addressed bv Supt.
l.aRowe, who Bpoke of his recent tii.
lo St. LOUl. to attend the gMgtlgg "'
tin- department of RUM rlntegdjMice of
the National Educational association.

VVaahlagien, i. c. uggeh ao. Tin
Wisconsin rlmaiy election Tueaday 1.
expected tg Igmlgh the ledlng sub-
ject for pditicai (Neeusgloa or the

eek. Delegate, tg tkg national nm.
vegtlonE of bath ai ties win be elected
lr the primaries, under the new Wis-
consin law. The best impartial Judges
of the situation in the lladger suite
concede thai Le toilette will carry the
majority of the stale delegation, with
.'eb.K.it. s reported in many case, to
favor itoost veit for eecpgd choice The
state is etsgggjiy ptagresglva The
Tan in. n an- Ecth'e, hut their hone
app.uentlv Is not to Ket a majority of
the but to prevent I.a I'ol-lett- e

from having a unanimous Vote
from the state.

( m the Demecrstk side, Wis onsiii
sceins to pl csoni about the name Hit

nation as OTOgon and N.bra.ka, all
being; primary election suites with
three tickets In the Held. Harmon
1;: Ngpoaed to he stronger in Wiscon-
sin lhn in the other two state, and.
bgeked by the solid coliservat ve vote,
it is thought possible th. hio pOV
ernor .nay win over Wilson and Chirk,
and Will have to divide the fiidiial"
VOte bet 'V ecu thcill.

Democratic primaries will In- - held in
11. iki Monday for the selection of

delegate, to the Baltimore convention.
Th.- - voters will express their prefer
en.e for president in the primaries,
but the d. legates will be named later in
the state convention. There Is no
doubt but AJgjggnifl vvill give a decide
vote lot- - Congressman i (sear I I'nder-i-

oo I, and the ilelegat. s vvill p.- - posi-

tively Instructed for the southerner
(Irst, last and all the time. At the

A grand bumtuet to bg reived this
evening at the tdd PWowg hall on

anoeuh tree win brtng t.. olaaf
the fourth annual tournament of

Peninsula Mowllnv BMOfl.tligi
which has been running for two wet ks
at the Mitchell attefV The toun.
has bggg in man:. FOUpoetE one ol the
best and moHt successful held sinn

was orRanized, there bakti
mote teams inteied ami some places
being represented which hitherto h;u
not tak. ii part in such events. This
Vggjgge! bgggUOf will oe a compli-

mentary one tendered by hf Mil tfeetll
in appreciation ol the work done by
tge te nils and the suPlMtrt extended
them in making the aflalr a WiniUgg

The Hancock leant and Hie lml inci-
dents, another local organization, bold
the honors of the totirnam-i- it for luh
scores, the former with a total ol 2,470

anil the latter :,17 in the tie-ma- n

OVOat These scores fall short, how-
ever, of the IiIkIi score of made
by the HggCgggg last year at Ishpeni
ing.

This t ei.itig s hanting; event win b.- -

the match for the Miller trophy be-

tween picked copper and iron country
tegflMi nid a lew friendly gaims wiii
be bawled, the main events pf th
tournament beiac eonmleteg.

WW"

OLD COLONY AND MAYFLOWER
OJggg diamond drills will be Umwt in exploratory worn

r.ext week on the pfgpertlOE of Muylluwar and Old Colony.
Two outlit. will be operated by each company. A n

drill will probably be In commission at Old Colony today
boring MO, It hole. No. IS , ggle has not pel been com-

pleted. It Is temporarily stopped being In soft ground
requiring cementing.

Majilo.ver will start No. 11 Uf ill hole next wee); with the
new outfit about US feet nor I beast of No. 18 hole, and
jbuut 100 feet etoser to the outcrop. It shoUiU reach the
recently discovered v lns at Out a month after .tat ting,
No. IS drill was about raio feet deep yesterday and will
take at least another three we.-k- before important re-

sults need he expected.

KEWEENAW COPPER
Directors of Keweenaw Cogger companv bjugl been au-

thorized by shareholders to dispose of the timber on its
property. It is not likely that Hnythlng w ill be done toward
the .ale of this timber until early in May when all of the
directors will be able to attend a meeting. It is estimated
that the timber alone on Keweenaw', property has a value
of ISStvSSl at least. When this Umber Is .old fund, will
be available for the resumption of sn energetic campaign
of exploration and development. It I. hoped to resume
work before the close of the coming summer.

VICTORIA
A phenomenal enrichment on the lpSS ggnri of Victoria

Is reported and work at this lateral Is being pushed vigor-
ously. The three levels above the MSS SN not y.t devel-

oped an it Is bSEl.VOd that the same grade of r...-- will be
disclosed v, ben work is undertaken at these points. At No.
G shaft better than the EVefgg. grade of rock is being

iTodUCtlen for March should show a Sgetagi g
enase over similar periodn n lull. The company has little
In the way of extra costs to look forward to this year and
as a profit of $2,00 was made on mining operations in 1911

with copper around 1 2 Vfe. substantial earning, should result
from production this year. Victoria look, very attractive
around present prices, although it will probably not he a
very active Issue.

AHMEEK
Directors of Ahmeek met this week and announced S

Quarterly dividend of $1 per share, an Increase of $1 over
the amount declared throe months ago. of in-

creased earnings it was generally expected that Ahmeek
would pay $4 this quartec It is estimated that the com-

pany is now earning at the rate of better than SJ per
share, and vvill be able to equip Nos. 3 and 4 shaft, out of
surplus earnings even at the present rate of .lividends.
The sto. h is shortly to be listed on the imston stock e- -.

bailee.
GIROUX

Renewed lnter-s- t in (iiroux I. due largely to the fact
that the company will begin production within the next
thirty days. It is proposed to ship from H00 to 1200 tons of

ore daily, and the management expecta to be aide to pro-Juc- o

copper at not more than ten cents g pound.

HELPFUL HINTS.

Ntantlul earnings. Shipments ar now imlng lor ward In g
limited way. the average being between :io and 300 Um.
pel day. These shipments will be increased and about
June l.t, Lake should be .hipping at least g tons of rock
dally to the stamp mill.

Not only because of the favorable result of milling op-

erations do we regard Lake as an Issu.- - ..tiering great
speculative possibilities but consideration should be given
to the fad that the bulk of the stock is .,w owned by New
Kngland investor, at an gverggg price ,t fully twenty
point, above going quotations, and hat they have tlM
greatest cunttderue m the future of tbl- - property and Will
readily add to their holding..

NORTH BUTTE
Director, of North Butte met this . anj increased

the quarterly dP. Idcnd from thirty cents e Sgftf cents a
.hare. Tin. will he payable April otb to stockholders of
record April 1st. The inciease was gcm-iali- j expected by

llu.se who are familial with the verj fuv .rable develop-men- ts

at North Hutte during the past few months.
We barn from a source unquestioned that North Hutta

net earnings during the ;st quarter were about twice
the dividend EtgUirement. of forty cents a share. With
topper selling at fifteen cents a pound, earnings will be
materially increased, and t efor.- the year closes a fur-

ther Increase in the dividend rate can be expc t.- -l

TgS physical condition, of the property have .how n Im-

provement in recent months. The Snowball vein on the
several level, where it is receiving attention is opening up
an excellent grade of ore. Recent development on the
North Crocus vein have resulted In the disclosure uf a
g. od gra b- - of me and the vein of considerable width. In
the north crosscut on the 2,400 level, a new vein has just
been ut. While narrow at the point of intersection. It
r.liowed high copper asays und it promises to become wider
a. depth la attained. Thl. vein showed no commercial
values In the levels above. No drifting ha yet been dons
upon It. The crosscuts on the 2.100 and 2.S00 level, havs
not yet reached the Fdlth May and Jessie veins, and while
this hits been rather disappointing, the management la

carrying on operations at these points a. rapidly as un-

derground conditions will permit.

CALUMET .1 ARIZONA.

We regard the annual report of the Calumet & Arizona
and Superior A Pittsburg companies Issued thia week as
the most satisfactory yet made to the .hareholders. Cun-- si

deration mu.t be given to the fact that It covered a period
quite trying In mining operations because of the low prtcs
St which copper was sold, und also a period during which
the two companies were consolidated necessitating the
outlay of a large sum of money in adjustment.

It i. evident that the consolidation of Calumet A Ari-

zona and Superior A Pittsburg has worked toward the re-

duction of production costs, for the merged companies In

lt ll produced copper at an average price of 7.34 cent,
fgff the year, production fell off about 5,000,000 pounds.

On the increased capitalization of Calumet & Arizona from
200,000 to approximately 62S.OO0 shares, earnings were 14.02.

or two cents more than the rate at which dividends were

paid. '

"Wo append some comparative figure, of the companies
for the yearn 1910 and 1911:

1910. 1911.

C. A-- A 28,02,r.O

Production S. & P 26.133.790

Knight, of Col u minis from all over
the United state win hv. thr time of
their dygf in Washington Juno x. when
ili iinpo.dr.,: n, .run! t,, tin- discov-
erer of America will be unveiled on
the plassu in front of the Uaku) station.
It is to be hojK'ii Hint after this cere-inon- y

takes pla . Hie government will
linil money ami cucrgv mm ;h to lin-in- h

the ground for, although thr
Union tiili n has bet a in ,isc for near-- l

gv years, the appr.su hen to It, ex- -

iit la potH, regemtMe public dump
limi - than a ark.

President Tuft was chairman of tin
m m i sslnn whh h erected the

mill Lorado Tall of Chicago th
OagfcfSOf of the central llgure of Col-

umbus, while I . H. lturiih mi He Co. of
Chicago, as consulting architects,
drill.. the general lealiir.s ll.illliK
the subjet t. The memorial tak. s the
form of an ImiiifiiM- - shall at tin- li.u k

f a fountain, surmounted by a huge
Kh.be indicative of the world, upon
which is delineated tin- - western hem-

isphere in ratter, the "corn, i s of do
globe" us the commissioner of tin
Knl;vhts of t 'oiumbus Inadvciteiilb
puts It' toeing guarded b great cagl.s
in .tone. The llgure id" Columbus is
seen standing on the prow of tils ves-

sel, which prpgBCtS into thfl fountain,
whih on either of tin- shaft are
renUCEg of two men, one an aged

indkatlvo of the old World,
while the other a notice of tin- - Kea
World, an Indian. Tin- - back of the
rdiaft Is to earr a medallion of Ferdi-

nand and Isabella. The whole struc-

ture is to be completed out of the
white granite whi. ii v. s the material
o;i. i also In the construction of the
Inl-- .tatkm and will be In the new

post office, except that the figure of

Columbus wi'l be in marble.
Representative of South Ca-

rolina, having noted the sm cessf d at'
tempi to Htciiie a monument of rhri.s-taph-

CWunibtts in the city of Wash-

ington, lias asked Congress also to
, i . t a monument to the memory of

Queen Isabella of Spain, "who so ma-

terially aided in the discovery of Am-

erica by pledging her jewels In order

that Commons might make his voyage

.1 dis. ovei v." Mr. LOgave is a south

arolinatan and naturally, therefore,

his hill provides that the site select, d

shall he in some locality in the city

of Charleston, S. C."

About ne hundred ami lifts Dorw as same primaries candidates for Con-
gress will bg ggnted, also minor atateare exjieeted to be present at the ban

pjet this evening, End the Meegra ..Ulcers to be voted for next fall.
.Mitchell urge that thos.' entitled to

The lours of the presidential aspiseats fail riot to be prcoont OfgecT.
will he elected and a number of im
promptu speeehes made b olllcers ol

rants win be gatched with Interest.
Colonel Hooscvcli is to be heard in

several cities in th- middle west, while
Senator Ii plans to Invade

the association and repreOOUlatlveU Of

arious teams who huiy he called up
on by the ehelrnian. The selection of
the phtce fur holding negf year', tour

NgE Knglaml. The reception of the
Wisconsin .senator in New Knuland
will afford an opportunity for an in- -agggggl will be left in the hands Of th'

oiticers to le i ll ted this ovoninir. wh. tt resting comparison, us both Taft and
will constitute nn executive committer Roosevelt recently visited that sec
and select the place which appear! t tion.
offer the best advantages.

. ii etg beate! should never be left to
in water, .is the oil Wrftl be washed

out of the gears, making it hard to
turn.

Ju baking bread and rolls out I
saucepan of boiling water into tin
oven. The steam will gg.p the rusi
smooth am! lender.

To keep milk tons' from becoming
egg eorv. the twIUng buttered mttl

in a cover pitcher so Lhal OOcb one
may pour it bitnself over his t ast.

Most housewives use the bloom ilish-loi-

maoe of cord attached to a han-
dle, wha b is vastly ne re convenieni
.ban t be old method.

If a pgg is burned or blgckl gad rub
the inside of it with a hard crust of
bread dipped In salt and gftgrWgrd
n'gah i: with hgt soda and water.

Stand nan. i pane, (lab kettles, etc., in
oip if (hi lire for a fau mtnute

liter v.ashiug th.eiu m thai tbev mav
tb iii ughl.v di ied Inside. This make,

lo in last I. ngci and hel.s ggap Uiem
n good condition.

Add :. Utile soda to the waier u
.vliich v on wash plates and diahep
t'iu soda loosens the urease on then,
Igd gives the china a gngdb shin:
in lace.
Never add soda to the water in

rhteb roy wash EHver, 17a. vv loden
ub, with plenty of hot water ami soap,
.mi dffi the afMclea with a tofl .bub
If EHver Is careful!) washed ami dried.

nee a week w ill be found often clioagh
o clean it witli powder and a leaibei

Silver should be kept in the baize
Ingd drawer or ba.-ke-t, or if It is laid
.n haul ggod it I. Ept to be .crutch

The results of the f.nai game. Low I

id last evening are as foil ws:
Champ Clark ha:; accepted an n

to speak at a Democratic lian-qu-

in l.oulsvllb- - Saturday night,
while William J Brydg ami other

fJulld Hall of Mar.iiette Johnson.
h): Devlne, 4W: Christiansen. 411;

P.n.atUl. S7tJ; Carr. Iiti'J; total, Mil party leaders will be heard at a simi-

lar gathering in Des Moines.Ronhleg TIMton. Ittj Pgat, 43; t

tgL '".".
singles -- cx, 4; MoMae, itf;

4, wing, jso.
Also of political interest will be the

leal option (lections in Illinois and
Michigan, the municipal election In

Milwaukee, where the Socialists are
lighting for a continuance of power;
the alder manic elections in Chicago,

i . elopments have been very satisfactory of late. For
REGISTRATION TODAY.

Completing Regi&traticn Books in Cit
For Monday's Election.

Hoards of regletratlon ore in se
ami the RepiMHlCgn ulstn t conven-
tions in Maim-- . Missouri, Iowa uml scv

.ral other states.todai in eacb of the four ward, for tin
lurp"se of COJgalgtJggJ the registration

the past three years tiroux has been devoting all of its ef-

forts to opening up large bodies or ore, so that when pro-

duction is started it can be maintained regularly. It is

qtttte likely that shipments g UM grade ore will be made
to the Stcptoe concentrator, while the high grade ore will

go direct to the smelter.
MOHAWK
Mohawk In : 1 1 earned SSSJDSI more than dividend re-

quirements. Reduction in the cost of production was ijui'e

noticeable. In lEtl, Mohawk produced Its t opper at a co.t
e" 10.11 cents per pound against la.io;:, c uts in lslO. This

of voters preliminary to the ity elec-

tion on Monday next. An effort will
be made to ;ee that no one fails t" ISJMSJMI

K.494

Some important decisions are ex-

pected to be handed down hy the
...urt of the I'nlted States,

when that bode convenes Monday EftST

a two weeks' rece...

Political New York is awaiting with

have his nunc recorded, as the interest
in the election seems to indicate a clo8
vote. The Republican and Citizens
Candidate, and workers are both ex- -

Combined 64,163.290

Copper sold at WSSs

Coat per pound C. Sj A 843.:

SAP 926.

Average co.t v:'

Earnings $3.:.::

Ralance of assets C. Ar A $3,498,211

S. & P 1.349.642

copper was sold at an average price of 12.6a cent, permuch Interest the trial Of former City
chamberlain Charles H. Hyde, which

pie.ssinu confidence in tho outcome ol

the balloting, and the Socialists, whih
not inner Una to elect ins candidate.,

.Mrs. Augusta K. Stetson of New
Vork city excommunicated b.v tin
Mother ChurCh" at Boston -- has pub
ished a pamphlet in which she

an thought of starting a new
sect of her own lint declaivs herself ;

lualhted kaacher of "ladlogT Cltrlgthw

skdence.

BASEBALL MEETING CALLED.

-- o Be Held at the Hall on the
Evening of April 12.

President Frank C Mav worm of the

Bit k I'.asehall AJMOetatifUl has call-,- d

,. meeting of Urn ' dub to EE SgW
J

th ciiv hall on Will evening. Apr.l

It, for the purpose of electing 0001
i.nd mnn.i f C ami to consider plans for

the IIMMI Of ltt- - Haiuoek
in the field, tnoej

to bave a nood team
of lasl ear's memhi rs being av.iilaol-an- d

there is still a surplus in the

treasure, although la year was a bad

0M tor the local M 11

on rnoat of Ugl tatei on Which borne

games were scheduled..
that HancockThere is a possibility

mav form part of a copper-Iro- n cu,n- -

irv league, with Marquette, lehpenv
which towns areIng and Ncgaunee.

, in, luded in the m w Iron co .ntry

league. The latt. r uc ludes Marinette,
Menominee and Gladstone.

ntlgl the Oreatm iiort. v wnre

7 .140

ISM
ISAM

1.311.423

nevertheless egpeC4 to show consider-

able Etreugth

s scheduled to begin Monday. Hyde

was inli.teii for alleged bribery In Con-

nection with the financing uf the Car-nagl- e

Trust toinptuiy and the Joseph
;. Kobiiu banks. He wll be the fourth
,f a coterie of prominent politicians,
lankers and promoters to be tried n

ibarges irowlng out of the failure of

Women who own properly ar. Eg

tilled to vote on the pegggalMog t'

ta ise Mgggy for a new West Hancock
lire hall, for which it is proposed to Is-

sue bonds amounting to $!". . and
such as wish Ig exercise the franchlHt

will be obliged to register toduv.
Klirollment books will be provided

This is '.tuh a gallant world it
for a man to get anvojie lo be-

lieve him when he EgJE bis wife pro
loseil.

these inslitutions.

at racb pmlhiK pHU Monday foi

pound. The average recovery of copper per ton of rock
stamped was 1.'.07 pound, compared with 14 22 pound,

a vear ago. The increase in the price t" copper to It.
present quotation or 1.V625 tents on Mohawk's production

for litll would represent an Increase in earnings of 13.6"

per share, so that it Is reasonable to expect that when

dir. tors meet for dividend action again, there will be an

increase in the disbursement.
In commenting on the property. Agent Smith give, the

follow ing Information :

The general condition f new openings made during the

year was good. The best ground opened was tributary to

No. 4 shaft, with very good results north on lag Itth and

ICth levels and south on the I'.tb. No. I come, next in or-

der with excellent showing at all levels south from the 9th

I,, the i :tb Inclusive, and the north drifts somewhat BtSSw

the average of the .'iil'.r.. mine. No. fi follow-

ed closely alter No. : and beat resulLs were

secured south at the 4th to 7th levels, inclusive. The north

drifts and the sth south have shown a fair amount of eop-pe- i.

pro'. Ing up some v ery good sloping ground. Open-

ings at No. l were a little under the average of Noa, 5 and

Mrs.H.VON RODEN

of LYNDON, KY,
Cleveland, wanofWestern (HI company

in the city estenui on business.

the enrolling f an voters who did not

enroll in Januarv ami clerks for this
purpose Will be at each of the polling

places. The balloting In Hancock will

take ptgpe .l the following place:
w .nd on.-- . Levy building on Ravlag
street; Ward two, City hall; Ward
three, .".us Lejgg street; Ward four.
Frimodlg store.

A large number of officers, direct-r-

ami emplopea of the XatlonalCggi
RgghMer company of Dayton, .. have
been ordered to appear In the Unite
States court at Cincinnati Tuesday lo

load to the indictments barging them
with conspiracy to abutruct and e

the cash register business, In

violation of the criminal provisions ol

the Sherman nntl-tru- law.

The launching of the torpedg-o- at

destroyer Henby. wbhh is to lake
da' at the Pore Illver yards oil

vvill he of considerable Impor-lanc- e

In naval circles becauge of he

r.i i thai this shin will be the llrst

Recommends Lydia E. Pink- -'
. NO STOMACH MISERY.

. Indigestion goes and your Stom.

ach feela fine in five

Minutes.

ham's Vegetable Compound
for Backache, Nervous-

ness, Headaches.

6. Drifts have been opened north at all level, from the
lP.th to 20th inclusive, and the ground exposed has been.f the destroyer, to be tit ted wlthj

FIRST M. E. SERVXES.

Itev. W. R Marvin, j.astor of the
! irst M. K church announce, serv-- .

tor Palm Sunday as follow.:
);Eg -- Class meeting. Alfred Cotigdon,

I., i. lor.

10: ao -- lubllc worship, topic, -- The
Triumphal

l j u i Sunday school,
j: I..- - Junior league.

auMHing your stomnci
You can eat

cravea wlthogt fear f lndics.lon or

food wlDy.pep.lft, or that your
stomach, if ", M,ur on vo,n-

above the average throughout the mine. Drifts both north

..nd south from No. I ss also those south of No. 1 have

trade the j ooi c t sho.ving. being i ..nsidcruble below the

average
Kverythlng at the mill - In .atlsfactory running order

and we are stamping to full capacity. We suffered quite

M.th turbine and recipro auag en-

gines.

Other events of the week will in

hole the cebbratlon ol the Jewish
east of the I'asauver. the annual con-

tention ol the American Cotton Mami-tecturer- .'

association In WhaldflgtOg.

the situation with regards to the COS!

trtk' the annual Cinl rence for
In the south, at Maahvllle, and

0, . i van. f the
snniversary of thebettb of Hnilob and

the death of tlie Confederate I. ol. r

Albeit Sidney Johnston

$4,847,8:.:! $S.803.K,3

The balance of asset. f the combined companies for

1S11 show, a decrease of a trifle more than $1,000,000. but
this is due largely to tho fact that during 1911. a dividend

In adjustment was paid o Superior A Pittsburg share-

holders amounting to rlghty-.i- x cents per share.

Since the annau! report was issued, news of every Im-- p.

.riant developments at iho Brlggs shaft is at hand, "n
the 1300 level southwest toward the Junction slisft. the

crosscut entered n body of ore and has continued in high

grade oro 234 feet. According to the lastest advice, re.
celved from Bisbee, ansays taken from this ore body have

ah been better than thirty per cent copper. Tim crosscut

Is .till in the lense. A raise was started and is now up

twenty feet .till in the same high grade ore The manage-

ment Is extending crosscuts from the 1.200 and 1.400 levels

to Intercept the same depot.lt, and If result, are equal to

those obtained on the 1,300 level thl. .hould make the larg-

est high grade ore body yet opened up In the BISbee camp,

The new .melter which I. now being built will repre-- m

nt an outlay of clo.e to $2,000,000. The plant will not

be fully completed until the fell of 1913.

MINING NOTES.
It look, like sixteen cent eopper next week.

rhamplon ho far thl. year ha. dgaagfgd $4 per share la
dividend, ogsin.t a total of $6 paid in 1911.

Superior is attracting considerable local buying due

to report thst March will prove a banner month In the

wsy of production.
Centennial i. gradually increasing Its output and Is tak-

ing on more men. There wy. MM good buying of the
st k noted during the week.

It I. understood thst New Baltic will shortly resume

.Inking .nd It is proposed to sttsln a depth of 1.000 fret
1 efore doing any further extensive lateral work.

It Is under.toxl that only 100 shares of Live O.k and

.bout 1,000 share, of Insplrstlon have Tut been exchanged'

for stock in the Inspiration Consolidated company.

Chief continue, to be well bought an-- according to sd-- x

,.s fro.u the propert shipments during .Uarch will show

net earnings in excess of the very witisi' .ctory February

figures.
Adventure I. continuing Ms crosscut from the nftoTith

level toward No. S lode. No. 2 lode s cut several

ago and found very narrow and with little mine realist. tlon.

No. 3 lode Is about 404) feet from No. 2

t'opper is being shipped from tho local smelters hist
as fast ss IE possible. There 1. never more thsn a dayg

outmil on ihe dork., .nd the opening of navigation will

find no copper r waiting water .hlpment.

,; Senior Kpvvol th league.

f:M i veiilng worship, toidc, "bur
J), i.t to the VUHi"

i . services
Monday. 7:30 Business and Bm-la- l

EerloBSly from loss of time in January end February due

will take n little uwn""'
""ioiir meals will ta.te R ' a

rt will be .llgeeteU:, you
lerment or turn Into .K1 01

,,! which causes
or stoniach gas.

,,f ful1"f'"""- -Belching, DhudneM.
ttfle,. eating. Nagaea.

In stoma. H K..- -

Hike a lump of had
, .,.,, Heartburn, Watei br-- h. PJJ

intestines 01
in stomach and
y mptoma

slomnch UHeadaches from the
unknown where this effe

to the low stage or water In Lake Superior. Muring th

past summer the Intake chsnnel has been deepens! s-

meet ing. Bpworth league.
hat at present there are irom eight to ten feet of waterThursday, 7 30 General prayei

li'eetin
Ftlday. 1:00 Junior leeguo.
Friday. 8:00-- H. P. I. club, regulai

meeting. . .

Tim ..wnwttnn will Join with tin

Its entire length and we anticipate no further trouble DfOM

this source.
Keeping in mind the Improvement In conditions under-

ground during the year past, we feel Justified In a conclu
r, ,nedy is ggd. IMapeps.n ,

congregations Innthr Portajie Lake sion that our operations for the present year will giveIt
-- ii work of a licaltn.v

quite as satisfactory result, ss wore secured In 1911--

LAKE
Milling operations lone rcsull.-- In a very celb nt re

,i. (jnlog c I fTMy acrvi.es
Cr.i'-- M. K. bur. b. Houghton.

EASTER VACATION.

Moni-dige-

olhlgg
stom- -

Lyndon, Ky. - "I have been taking
LyiliaE.PinkhanVsVeR-cir.h- ( ompounc

forheadgghes.neurslgis pnins.h.ckachc,
nd a run down con

when rou.mealsdlgeeta vour
Ueh OanL A single dose Will

and have., (he f OU cat
and upset th.

to ferment or sour

Swltserland.
If flower, and un.hlne rs

gnoiifh to .Eti.fr sll humsulty, doubt

le.a there would got be Ice .nd cold.

Th.re .re those who find In the .now-cappe-

peek, of the Alp. s rhsrm
which 1. never unfolded to them Id the
tropic, end even in winter there are

throe who dre.m of mountain climb-

ing nnd those who even cro.s the
ocean lo enjor the .port with it. .plen-di-

exercise nnd Itl inspiration In the
grandeur ever being unfolded before
tgjSSt.

covery of rock which to dale has gCCg shlpMd by la

the It.ltlc ggjR The recovery has varied from SJ.SIThe St Patricks I ft aWph's
parochial schools will be closed all next

pounds to .hove 3 pounds of mineral p.-- ton of rock

.temped. These figure, do not Include the mass and lar- -r..r id,. Kastcr vacation, aim -

dition of the system, and am entirely re

lievetl of these troubles. I recommem
rnedieE to my friends and W

you permission to publish whnt I errlM.

-- Mrs. H. Von Rodbn, Lyndon, hy.

When a woman like Mrs. Von Roder

is Rvnerous enough to write such a let

gej this period the St. Patrick's whool

will be renov.ited and such r. pairs a rel copper which was not sl ipped to the mill but will go

"J - large .0 cent ease of l
und st rarggflgtfrom rwr

now. am. in a little Whhe
"

aitl acraglU brag rr .

Stomach, for y- -n then en M
rttotm
anything ..n.. .verythigg rag ttejt

d.scom'ortWithout the slightest
impurity

, ,e,v and everv partid
nd fjgg Ikgf M l rr nt

to be earrb-- . i
mtestines is going

laxatives or anyof.,l.,it the use

re y will OS mauo 10 v.

k..ttatn. The Bit EChOOJ pupils wll
dir. t M the smelter. PfgCtteglly all the rock so far milled

has come from the .tockpile. and it is believed that when
mill dirtvt from undergroundshipments .re msde to thevacation on account ol

not have a
iWO weeks alhaving bee given
bodes were mChristmas, wh. n new

smiled In the Central budding-
the recovery will be even better. The Usltlc milt drones

mineral st shout 5. so thst with mass and barTel OEfVEff

tar as the above lor pun.icauou, ....
ghuuM nt least be ftVEg credit lor i

sincere desire to help other suffenni
women.

If jou wnnl special Edvlce write It

1,'dla E. l'inkbam Medicine t o. (COnf-drntta- ll

I.Ynn, Mess. Vour letter will

be opened, read .ml angered b)

gfggigg and held iu strict condd e

D.Hy Thought.
A little philosophy incllneth men'a

mind, to tthel.m. but depth In phil-

osophy brlngetb men1 mlndB back to

religion Hacm

Lake should be gating better than twenty pounds of

coppr per ton of rock .tamped.

.in- -i tl. should be aid. to show m!
MATTSON BOUND OVER.

charged with sen
i (. .... ... Mattann,

.... .e vim veslerdi.y

,,ther asslslance.
moment lc suf-

fering
Bhuuld you at this

from indigestion or any atom-hc- h

dt.order, you oaa surniy get relief

nithln Ave minute.

. -
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